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Women before the mast. • • 
THE beginning of 1971 ushers in a new 

er.a in sports. January will see the start of 
the first Cape to Rio yacht race - the 
longest race ever to span the Atlantic. 

Excitement is riding high in Cape Town 
as the yachts anfl t heir crews arrive from all 
over the globe, and as some world renowned 
sailing aces prepare to battle it out across the 
cold waters ot t he South Atlantic. 

Scattered through the crews of the 64 
yachts entered in the race are a . sprinkling 
of women - whom Woman's Argus salutes 
today. 

S·UE 
JUST 
LIKES 
TO 
SAIL 

Foremost among them are the four 'Jill 
Tars' bf the yacht Sprinter - Molly Warr, 
Sue Fielden, Sue Baxter and Mary King. Each 
of these brave women ,Jnsists that they are 
not merely acting as a decoration for the 
race; they are determined to do well. 

Then there are Pauline Williams of N0mad 
(N.Z.) and her pretty daughters Suzanne (16) 
and Jannise ( 14), Margaret Bongers of Out
burst, Jenifer Webb of Pionier, Ruth Cullen 
of Sandefjord, Margaret Curran of Port Rex, 

j0an Ayles of Cariad, Ann Dowson-Moray of 
Armel, and Merle Sterling of Stormy. 

Three of these women have not yet arrived 
in Cape Town. They are Ar:in Da~son·Moray, 
'the only girl aboaicflthe entry from Mau~ltius 
- Armel - which is on the high seas ; 
l\llargar.et Curran of ' East London, sail ing in 
Port Rex ; and Joan Ayles, who was recently 
married to Mgel Ayles and is sailing with 
him in Carlad. 

We have interviewed all the others, and 
here you can read their stories. 

Six years 
afloat for 
N.Z. family 
NEW ZEALAND'S only entry In the 

Cape to Rio yacht race has a.roused a 
tremendous amount of interest since it sai led· 
into Cape Town harbour .. ;1 t has aboard orie of 
th~ ~t glamorous <;:re~{ participating in , the 
race; · 

': Four eouth African boys 
"will join them as crew for 
: the race - Duncan' OOWDll.S 
from Durban, Jonathan 
.Arthµr, Cllf!ord Allen and 
.Afun Dando 'all from 
Johannesburg. 
Cliff Allen k ~tting 

Diarried on the yacht at Rio 
and he and h i& wife are 
BP.ending their honeymoon on 
New Zealand Nomad when 
tlie Williama's make their 
w~ t.o En;land, via tbe 
~ores. 

GOING OVERSEAS? 
Then leave the bother of booking to your 

nearest SA Railway Travel Bureau. We will 
get you there and back wherever ~ 
you want to go. By any air or ship- 1.ar 
ping line to anywhere in the world. ~ 

lfJj lb~l2#1:11J;littl 
• 

rnakestraveleasy 
Offices In all main centres. 

Margaret 
to crew 

• I 

for · her 
_spouse 

M ARGARET BONGERS 
ia a veteran·, lo11g..di9llnce 

yachtswoman - five yeara ago 
she sail.cd across the Atlantic · 
with her husband, Bobby, in 
Sundowner, his 40h. Bermuda 

, sloop. 

MRS. MOLLY WARR is skipperinc th 
crew of Sprinter._ 

MOiiy to ra' 
her husband 
MRS. MOLLY WARR ·is the t.ee0Pd 

family who will be ~ippering a 1 
to Rio r~ce. Her husband Ken ' Will ea 
West Africa entry Omuramba; 

Mony, WhO is possibly the 
most experienced woman in 
Cape yachting circles, Is 
thrilled and excited at the 
challenge of skippering the 
all-woman c r e w .. sailing 
Sprinter. ' 

She a nd her husband 
have been sailing for the 
past 22 years and Molly 
has progressed from crew
ing a dingy on Zeekoevlei . 
for her husband to crewing 
for him in a 30ft. Royal 
Cape One Design keel bon.; ' 
She gained a lot of expe-

rience crewing for hi!I_l in 
Cowes Week earlier this year 
and it gave her tl;le confi
dence she will need durin g 
the Rio race. 

Molly, who was at one 
stage in her sailing life the 
only woman in the dinghy 
class, has come up against 
her fair share of male 
resentment. 

'Many Of 
couldn't acce1 
could crew al 
and I had ti 
lot' of · teasi 
Molly recalle1 

Molly is p 
light weathe 
race. 'We've t 
little . craft ~ 
to medium v. 
good a chat 
she said. 

Although iJ 
race, Molly · 
Jour women 
Women, she 
conserve the 
than men wh 
to keep golt 

She and -h 
be flying bac 
race. Thy h ; 
cruising in tll 
decided 1t W( 
consuming. 




